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Moisture Totals 
|6 after more Rain

Cemetery Working 
, To Be Held Here
Memorial Dav

iinfall for Silverton has 
total of 4.76 inches, it 

irtcd here .yesterday by 
inmar, operator of the 
feather Bureau station.

same time last week, 
Disture measured 4.47 
ut two showers, one of 
IS a heavy mist, have 
total up another .29 of 

The heaviest rain this 
late S>;nday afternoon 

Ln not of a eencral nature

Vacation Bible 
School to Begin 
At Church Soon

The Vacation Bible School is 
sciieduled to begin at the local 
First Baptist Church on Monday, 
May 26th, at 8:00 a in., it was re
ported here this week 

All children from four years 
i of age through 16 are invited 

en the case with preced- j to attend the Bible School.
, Some portions of Briscoe .Saturday afterrooH will be 

Ji-eeived no moisture at j preparation day and all are urged 
py afternoon while some ; to attend at 2:30 o'clock.

reported receiving as | ____________ ______
|a half inch. |

found skies Internal Revenue

A general clean-up of the ceme- 
I tery will be carried out Memorial 
! Day, Friday, May 30. accoiUmg 
to an announcement maae to the 
News office this week. It is hoped 
that the entire grounds will be 
cleaned by the time everyone has 
departed. Basket lunches will be 
brought by those who want to 
stay all day.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this cemetery working and take 
part in the beautification of the 
grounds.

Commencement Exercises to 
Be Held Here Friday Night
Consult Physician in ' Scouts to H.*«ve
Case of Suspected 
Contagious Disease

Court of Honor 
Here Next Monday

kv morning

Gene Autry to be in 
Lubbock With Rodeo 
At Tech Stadium

In every case of suspected com
municable disease c o u l d  be

Local Boy Scouts will hold a 
Court of Honor in the High

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM  MARKETS

[and a strong wind blow- 
the northeast and with 
from this direction all 

. became clear following 
Inorther. No rain has fal- 
' Tuesday.

been reported by

Collections in Texas 
Soared This Year

Gene Autry, who will appear 
with the World's Championship 
Rodeo at Tech Stadium in Lub- | *tave a number of the catching

promptly visited 
family physician oi the local 
h e a l t h  officer, thousands of 
susceptible persona would be 
protected from dis.‘>bling illnesses, 
according to the State health of
ficer.

To quote Dr. George W. Cox, 
“ The old fashioned theory that 
it is a good thing for children

cither by the | School auditorium next Monday

l.irmers in this vicinity as 
of excess moisture but 

eved that if dry weather 
no severe damage will 

bd Briscoe county will 
a bumper crop, general- 

ling.

April federal internal revenue 
collections m Texas soared 20 per 
cent above collections in April a 
year ago. The University of Tex
as Bureau of Busmess Research 
reported.

bock. June 11-14, probably holds 
more "firsts" to his credit than 
any one person in the entertain
ment world. Autry will appear 
with his horse, Champion, Junior, 
and is being brought to the Plains

' diseases and get th«ni over with, 
has long since been known to be 
a serious and sometime fatal error. 
The longer a child can keep from

I night at 8:00 o'clock, it was made 
I known here today by Earl Brock,
I a scout committeeman 
' Several towns in the vicinity 
of Silverton will bt represented 

1 at the Court of Honor and the 
I  town having the largest repre- 
' sentation will be presented with 
I the attendance badge. Mr. Brock 
said that it is hopec that many 
people will attend the Court of 
Honor so the Silverton troop will 
win the badge.

Dee McWilliams, chairman of
having these diseases, the better Stout troop committee, will
it is for him. Everv child should I preside at the meeting

by the .American Busine.ss Club. I be completely protected by vac-
Texas collections for the month Proi'eeds Irom the rodeo will go ' cination or inoculation against

Some easiness cropped up at 
most southwest farm markets last 
week, but few products suffered 
much net loss, according to the 
Production and Marketing Ad- 
ministraticn, U. S Department of 
Agriculture.

Light offerings of wheat and 
sorghums pushed prices up 
several .cents early last week, and 
corn and barley followed, but 
later losses erased all gains, ex
cept on barley and sorghums. 
Wheat closed Friday at $2.78 per 
bushel for No. 1 h^rd; and corn 
$1.96 for white, and SI 91 for yel
low. No. 2 milo brought $3.15 per 
hundred pounds.

Moderate quantities of milled

ins Folks 
Thanks to 

rton Donors

totaled S88.176,852 with income 
taxes pres iding the biggest slice, 

' $37,528,148. Withholding taxes 
brought in $31,IH)I.6I0 to run a 
close second.

Collections for thr period July 
' 1 through .April .30 now reach 
I $925,206,575 for a 1 per cent gain 
' over the same period last year. 

Employment taxes recorded the 
greatest per cent gain in rising 15 
per cent.

First District (South Texas) 
collections totaled $44,046,619 to 
slip 3 per cent below April col- 

: lections la t year â ’d fall behind 
Mav 16th, 1947 . ] per cent for the July 1 through

MrLrtand 'April 30 period. Second District
Higgins Folks and the (North Tevas) recorded a .59 per 
esire to thank you and cent gain to total $47 130.233 for 
people of your City that the month and the Second District

to benefit the capit?' fund of the 
LubbtK'k Boys Club.

Autry is the nation's No. 1 cow
boy office attraction, the first
cowboy to make phonograph i *be patient the best chance for a

allowing le*ter was sub- 
' the News office this 
publication'

records, the first singing cowboy 
on the air, and first cowboy to 
make singing westerns, the first 
motion picture cowboy to head 
the Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo, and the first motion picture

any such diseases where an im
munity car be produced."

Prompt diagnosis. Isolation, good 
medical and nursing care give

MRS. CLARF.NCE MAST, SR. 
DIES IN LUBBOCK RECENTLY

Climaxing four vears of high 
school work, sixteen Silverton 
seniors of 1947 will receive their 
diplomas here tomorrow ni^ht at 
the annual Commencement pro
gram, it was announced early this 
week by Wm. F. Talley, superin
tendent.

The program, which will begin 
at 8:00 p.m in the high school 
auditorium is as follows;

Processional, Miss Mary D«l 
Johnston; Invocation. Rev. H, W. 
Barnett; Salutatory, Alma Jewel 
Leuty: Choral; Piano solo, "The 
Palms", La Rue G Ikeyson: Vale
dictory, Modine Yates; Introduc
tion of speaker. Jimmy Price; Ad
dress, E. H Bfjultcr; Presentation 
of Diplomas. R. H. Slodghill; 
Presentation of Scholarships and 
Awards. L. R. Bailey; Benedic
tion. Rev. G. A. El'-od; and Reces
sional. .Miss .Mary Del Johnston.

Mr. Talley stated that the school 
was very fortunate in securing 
Mr E. A. Boulter to address the 
seniors tomorrow night. Mr.rice moved to Cuba and domestic

markets this week. Planting of the | Boulter is the Slate Deputy School
new crop made good progress. ; Superintendent for '*9 Panhandle

Mrs. Clarence Mast. Sr., of Lub- ' The downward trend in feed counties of Texa.s. He is the
bock, passed away there May 10. i prices halted abruptly, as bran former schixil superintendent of

Mrs. Mast, who has visited in ! an shorts jumped $9 to $12 per ̂ De Leon public schools and spent
satisfactory recoverv without the silverton on several occasions, fnn. and other feeds held steady approximately 25 years as super-
serious complication.*: that some
times accompany even the mild 
forms of (ommunic: hie diseases. 
Dr, Cox emphasized that obeying 
the public health law's regarding

|P McLeland and Others, 
r. Texas

star ever to have a town named t Isolation and quarantine of com- 
for him. I municable diseases protects not

That town. Gene Autry. Okla., ‘’ ‘‘ 'P* P " ''
IS one of the winter quarters sites j contracting the ill-
for the famous Wor'd's Champion-
ship Rodeo Curp., which is owned , "The State Health Department,” 
in part by Autry. Dublin, Texas, ■ said, “ is doing everything
and Florence, Ariz., ar« the other power to protect the health

was the mother of Dr. Clarence ' ‘ o strong. Alfalfa had not fully intendent of only two schools. 
Mast, son-in-law of Mrs. O. T. adjusted to the new crop basis; Graduating seniors are Joe Lynn 
Bundy.  ̂but prairie hay remained in urgent .Allard, W E. .Autry, Kenneth

___________________  demand. New Mexico growers Bean. Roy Chitty, Milton Clem-
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Smithee 1 sold some well grown fine wools rner. Robert Lee Isbell. Alma

were recent N'isitors ,in the home ' direct to mill. Je\s'el Leuty, Billy Merrill, Jack
Em  prices dropped a cent or 

two in some areas last week, and 
mature ptiultry showed a slightly

of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womack 
of Quitaqiie

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wyrick weaker undertone. Eggs averaged

Paige. Jimmy P>-ice, George 
Rampley, Fred Strange, Billy Self, 
Ranee Stephens. Ray Tecple and 
Modine Yates.

and drughter visited with rela
tives in Happy over the weekend.

36 cents per dozen at Fort Smith; 
I 37 at Denver, Amarillo, and San 
I .Anhmio. 37' j  at Dallas. Fort “ Notorious’

towns where the rodeo winters. ' people of Texas. The co- ! Mrs. N. C. McCain was called Worth, and .New Orleans; 38 at O u t l a W
and

[Food Supplies for use in 
gms Tornado as of April

total to date remained at 5 per 
cent above the level for the same 
period last year.

Paiaster wa' very had, 
ditions in Higgins and 
f yet far from good as 
ail the business build- 

re wrecked and also the 
' in both towns.

New Store to be 
Opened Next Week

Autry was born in Tioga. Texas. 1 oP^^ration of every individual in . . . .
but grew up in Oklahoma, where Protecting his own health, and bedside of her mother. Mrs. Jessie 
he got his start as .-n entertainer. community, will do Alkin, who suffered a stroke of

more than anything else to help ' paralysis.
check the •■pread of communicable I ----------------------------

; diseases." It pays to give the laying hen
I ■«. all the balanced ration she will

Office Supplies at the News. cat.

toto Ft. Worth Monday to be at the Topeka and Oklahoma City; 44 at
Shreveport; and 45 e* Houston and O h O W  IN C X t aV

He has appeared all over the 
United States, in En.-’ land, and in 
Ireland where he once drew a 
crowd of 750.000 peonle.

Bellinger s, the new dry goods C o n g r a t u l a t l O n S  tO I  
»he help from you people store, will be opened next week-
bers that encouraged the end. it was reported here early '''f -  ''f* -  Obra Watson on
bf these two towns to buiid 

businesses and homes, 
nakes us happy to live in 
Jld United St; tcs".
■'Pe that in some way we 

you folks.
Sincerely yours.
A. Bissantz

Athi.s week by F 
ownci of the store

.Mr. Bellinger ha- been busy 
the past week ni o v i n g his 
merchandise into the store and 
preparing display counters. He 
returned to Tularosa. New Mexico, 
Thursday to attend graduation

Bellinger, birth of a son. Joe Bob, May 2 
i in a Lubbock hospital. The baby 

weighed 7 pounds and 3 ounces.

Grade School Program  
To be Held tonight

Promotion exerc.ses, at which

Corpus Christi.
Diminished strawberry ship

ments from Louisiana brought 
lower prices last w<>ek and auction 
s a l e s  discontinued operation. 
Heavy supplies of snap beans at 
New Orleans sold lower. On 
Denver's wholesale market, cu
cumbers. strawberries, tomatoes, 
and green com w"nkened. In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, larger 
of corn and tom at«s loaded at 
reduced prices. Growers got 75 
cents per bushel for white com.

.Among the better-than-average 
movies to be found at the Palace 
Theatre this week an  "Notorious" 
and "The Outlaw", it will be 
noted by movie funs passing the 
Palace and glancing at the thea
tre's bill boards.

"Notorious" which is to appear 
at the Palace Sunday and Monday, 
starring Ingnd Bergman and Cary 
Grant, brings to the screen a story 
of action and intrigue m South 
.America. The storv is based on

WRIGHTS ATTEND DINNER 
.AT KLOYD.AD.A L.AST WEEK

25 students will bt promoted to Bomar. Mary Tom Bomar. Buford 
I the High School, art to be held j ciemmer. Bill Cooper, Lanell

50 cents to $1 per half bushel for America's fight t< stamp out the

i tonight at 8:00 o'clock in the High 
Judge end Mrs. Clyde Wright i School auditorium, it was report-

County .Tudge A Dis- exercises of his daughter in that
aster Chairman, Lips
comb C ounty 

Lipscomb. Texas 
A R C

He will return to SilvertonI city.
i early ne.xt week when last- j 
' minute details will be attended to |

attended a dinner last Thursday ed here yesterday by Wm F. Tal- 
night in the Floydada hotel. The i ley. Superintendent
members of the Bar A.ssociation I The program for the occasion 
at Floydada were hosts to was given as follows: Procession-

prior to opening

Copeland. John F"ancis, Nadyne 
Gamble, Dorothy Heckman, Roy 
Hyatt. Duane Lemons. Pat North- 
cutt, Betty Lou Olive. Billy Don 
Stevenson. Novie Teague Billy 
Tennison. Ray Tiner. Richard

members of the District Bar As- ' al. Miss Mary Del Johnston; In- Turner. Ted Vardell. Lonnie Wes-
scoiation and their wives at this

lANCIS NEWS
Mrs. O. T. Bundy spent the time, 

past week with Dr. and Mrs. Following the dinner, the ladies
' " i' Clarence .Mast and family in Luh- j were entertained in the home of 

Mrs J Lee Francis bock, Mrs. Mast is the daughter . Mrs Judge Chapman and the men 
were in Plainview Fri- i of Mrs. Bundy. i held their business meeting in the

1 business. I courthouse

n̂d Mrs. Frank Fisch visit- 
Mr. and Mrs Bo<xl Myers

Although tin melts at 4.50 de- 
I grees Fahrenheit, it does not boil 
i until it reaches  ̂ loo degrees 
Fahrenheit

vocation. Rev. H. W Barnett; 
Salutatory Duane Lemons; “The 
Path of Knowledge", a playlet; 
History, Mary Tom Bomar; W'ill, 
Vonna Wood; Prophecy, Gaylia 
Bomar; Valedictorv, Lanell Cofie- 
land; Presentation of diplomas.

ley, Billy Charles Wil.son, Kenneth 
Witcher, and Vonna Wood.

Eddie Cox attended a reunion 
in Plainview last S.iturday.

Mrs. A. I,. Redin; .Announcements,
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold at

tended the Old SeUler's reunion 
in Plainview last S.iturday.

n̂d Mrs. Edwin Crass, Bob- 
Pat.sy and U. D, Brown 

flttinview shoppers Monday.

Slight tides, both solar and

Mr. and Mrs. J, Lee Francis Supl. Wm. F. Talley; Benediction, 
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday. Rev. H. W. Barnett; and Reces- . - . ■■■

---------------------------- i sional. Miss Mary Del Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Leldon Gilkeyson
Some thatch roofs in Holland Graduating Grammar school and baby of Tulia spent the week- 

are 200 years old and are still students are: Bobby Baird, Patsy end with his parents, Mr. and

bantam, and 5 to 7 cents per 
pound for tomatoes

Trading m spot cotton increa.sed 
last week in some markets. Higher 
grades sold freely, but lower clas
ses met slow demand. After rather 
wide fluctuations Fiiday's prices 
stood at $2.75 to $4 75 lower for 
the period.

Butcher hogs closed last Friday 
about the same as a week earlier 
at most southwest markets, but 
some sows and feeder pigs weak
ened Closing bulk price on good 
and choice medium weights stood 
at $23.50 at San Antonio; $24 at 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City; 
$25 at Denver; ;and around $23.50 
at Wichita.

Sheep and lambs saw little price 
change last week, but San Antonio

lunar, occur in the Great Lakes. , serviceable. Baird, Donald B»an. Gaylia ' Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson. See W ATER— Page 5

land Mrs. Jeff Steele and 
I of Lubbock visited in the 
I Frincis home Sunday.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
I Mrs. Scott Smithee, 

Mrs J. L. Self and Mrs.

(
Brown visited with Mrs. 
Mercer at the Plainview 
' Sunday.

I
n̂d Mrs. Clinton Crass and 

of Palestine visited Fri- 
Ih the Edwin Crass family.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Knighton 
and Mr. and Mrs. A J Anderson 
and daughter, Judy, nf Kim, Colo.. 
Lockney visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Printz Brown and son this 
week Mrs. Knighton is a sister 
and Mr. Anderson a brother of 
Mrs. Brown.

Judge and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
were business visitors in Portales 
last week.

Woodroe Grimland, Ted Child
ress, Rusty Arnold and Rex 
Dickerson attended the livestock 
sale in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Rose returned to her Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Trower of 
home in Lubbock Saturday after  ̂Clovis. N. M„ were guests in the 
spending the week with her , home of his brother Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Mrs. Obra Watson, and j Preston Trower, last Thursday 
family. ; night.

and
Mc-

Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
children and Mrs, J W. 
Cracken were business visitors in 
Tulia Saturday.

hidden activities o ' the Nazi a- 
mid the political hotbeds of the 
steaming tropics, ’ ungle nights, 
plus the weird and a«esome noises 
that only a jung'e can offer, 
make this a fast-moving, dra
matic production with breath
taking thrills which keeps the 
public interested from beginning 
to end.

"The Outlaw '. Howard Hughes' 
daring production *hat kept the 
world talking, will be shown in 
Silverton again next Thursday 
and Friday Thi« picture was 
shown not ttni long ago. but due 
to popular request, it has been 
brought back lor a second show
ing.

"The Outlaw" 's f u l l  of 
thundering, pulse-tinglmg action 
emerging from the days of Billy 
The Kid and Pat Gai risen. Jack 
Beutcl portraying the part of 
Bill.v will keep "movie-goers" on 
the edge of their seats with his 
flaming temper m d hair-raising 
deadliness. Jane Russell also gives 
an exi-ellent performance in the 
role of Billy's mistrcis and is the 
cause of many of his wild esca
pades. She Is an Enchantress that 
fans will be long in forgetting.

Arthur Thomas, who has been 
visiting relatives here left Tues
day for his hoMe in Knox City.

Mrs. J. E Allard, of Oakland. 
Calif., returned home Friday of 
last week, after several days visit

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith of 
I Lockney visited with Mr .apd 
Mrs H. Roy Brown Wednesday.

I»nd Mrs. J E. Jowell had i ---------
r f  dinner guasts Saturday  ̂ P D Thurman is a patient,in 
p »s s  Mr. and Mrs. Edwin [ the L u b b o c k  Memorial hospital.
Hnd Bobby and Mr. and i ---------
pinion Crass and daughter , Mrs. Albert MalK>w underwent 

Feline,

Mr. and Mrs. W, K Grimland . His daughter. Jo .Anif, remained I with Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Allard,

Mr. and Mrs. Pill Thompson 
and children, of Al.nnieed, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Sam Thompson 
and other relatives of this city.

Mrs. Ruth Cline and son. Jim, 
have moved to her farm here. 
They hsxe been living at Holiday.

are visiting with their daughter, 
Mrs. G. T. Durham, and family in 
Memphis and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil McKay in Turkey this 
week.

for a longer visit.

i a major operation in the Lubbock 
---- I Memorial ho.spital last Thursday.

P
' the Edwin Crass I  She is reported to be improving

night were Mr. and i at this time, 
ton Crass, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs Obra Watson and son, Joe 
Bob. returned home Sunday, May 
11. from the West Texas hospital, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. I, M. Austin and two 
children of Robert l.ee arc visit
ing in the homo of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, W G Byrd, and 
sister, Mrs. J. W McCracken, and 
Mr. McCracken.

Sr., and other relatives. Mr. .Allard 
will remain here a few days longer 
before returning to California.

Mrs. Luther McJ'msey is in the 
Plainview Sanitarium this week. 
She will remain there ten days for 
treatment

WELCOME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

Mrs. l.eavie Lindsey and Sue, 
Lillian Biooks. Vance Childress,

Mrs. Wm. F. Talley and daugh
ter, Sandra, left tixlay for Glan- 
rose. Texas, where the family will 
spend the summer Mr. Talley will 
leave for Glen Rose Friday night, 
following the close of the com
mencement exercises

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Davis 
and Mrs. Parker Rampley spent 
Friday as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C Rampley of Canyon.

Johnnie and Edwin, 
Wrs. Clinton Craai and 
and Mr. T .  J  Craaa.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  Mr. and Mrs. R B. Byrd and Joe Powell and Annette Wilson
Amarillo ' family of Waysidi visited his i were supper guests in the home i

w f . m « ■ ’  «'■ “ ’ 'o -1  “
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright. Wednesday. Ralls Siinnay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, of 
Lubbock, visited Monday with 
Mrs. Bill.v Dickerson

Mrs. R. C. Harris and Mrs. Earl 
Martin nf San Angeic are visiting 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Dave Ziegler, and family 
this week.

We welcome the fiJlowing 
new and ren?wal subicribers to 
The News this week No restric
tions are placcvi on weekly news
papers concerning the acceptanv'C 
of new subscription' so if you are 
not now a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to become one:

Waller 
Daylt iaeki

■■ ,■-?
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Map Hunt for Oldest Chevrolet Truck •

JOSKPH B. POWKLL. Owner
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Fire Heads The Disaster R oll. . . .
W E. Mallalieu, General Manager of the National Board of Eire 

Underwriters, has called up.m all sections of industry for better 
c-oxnpliance with safety standards, in order to prevent such disasters 
as the fires and explosions which razed Texas City, killing hundreds 
of petiple. injuring thousands, and causing an enormous property 
loss.

Ills organization, he said, "will do everything in its pin'er to meet 
the challenge of fire in this age ot increasingly hazardous chemical 
compounds. For this we are speeding up our research into industry's 
fire problems.

“ But we call on all industry, management and workers alike, 
for wholehearted compliance with all safety standards that are or 
may be promulgated."

The American Red Cross has stated that fires are responsible for 
more disaster relief calls th,..n all other causes, including tornado, 
hurricane, and flood combined. Furthermore, fire is often a con
tributing factor to loss of life even in fUKXis and tornados. It has 
tjecome one of the greatest killers—even as it is one of the greatest 
.destroyers Of property.

cate In lieu of the discharge paper j 
from the branch of the service i 
from which he was discharged. I 

Q. Mill a certified copy or a j 
phutoRlatir copy serve in place of j 
the original discharge paper in j 
getting a guaranteed loan? i

A. No.

aUALITY PRINTING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT

Harvesting at the right time | 
means better vegetables on the 
dinner table. Gixxl harvesting tips;  ̂
summer squash is ready when ' 
about half grown, when the shell 
can easily be punctured with the 
thumbnail; beets are ready when 
1 to 2 inches in diameter; sweet , 
corn when the silk is dried almost , 
back to th» husk. |

(U R E N D O N  S H A M  LAUDUfj
Announces

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVlC
To Your Home or 

Magnolia Service Station
Tuesdays and Saturdays

When English ocas are grown 
under warm weathei conditions, 
they need an application of dust- 
fhg sulphur once each week to 
prevent powdery mildew.

Subscription out? Subscribe now!

A search by the Chevrolet Motor Division and Chevrolet dealers to locate 
the oldest Chevrolet truck still in active service in the United States started 
May 10 and concludes June 15. with the owner of the oldest vehicle receiving 
a new truck from the Advance Design tine of trwks which Chevrolet will 
aoon put on the market. Photo shows J. W. Burk' (right), manager, com
mercial and truck department, and T. C. Mallon. assistant manager, examining 
posters used by Chevrolet dealers in the search. Trucks must he driven to 
Chevrolet dealerships for official registration.

No community and no home is safe from fire. Eternal vigilence 
is necessary. The ghastly disj'ter at Texas City, like the hotel fires 
o f last year, should have focu.sed the attention of the entire country 
on this terrible menace.

Try A New* Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

T H E

V ETE R A N 'S  FRIEND
N e w  S U P E R -B R I G H T

WmiKOUS FISH H00K$̂  A  'rmuwvvj run
s » tap v»«»h#ree*ei es-wAs* A.fa ••W art _ / /  M/ ^laS* mml mmtf lk«M A.A•s>a i«ps _. ______ __

» rom* •mmk J h *  . w e r t ^ s«m ««ms

hieWt Ssgeeseee'i *• i— w«Mr. As»4•• « Sbw m rAat Agh ««rrwptwre, ^ sr« •lie*i-tM plliit srs#• •a * tw
L A N D  B I G G t *  A N D  BETTfK CAfCHCS
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Q. M ill the government pay for 
. a rorrrspondrnce course at the 
I Name time it Is paying my tuition 
I in a night school?

The government will pay for 
the corres.Tondence course only if 
you are unable to obtain such 
instruction at the -chool you are 

i attending. In addition, such course 
must be in line with your general 
educational objective

Q. I am a M orld Mar II veteran

and would like to know If I can
get a gnaranierd loan to pay off 
a debt that is past due?

A. Yes. It car. be arranged 
under ceitain conditions. Your 
lender will be able U, advise you 
concerning them.

Q. M'hat must a veteran, who 
has lost his original discharge, do 
about geltliir a replacement? |

A. He mu«t apply for a certifi-

GOOD FOOD OF ALL KINDS (
'>•1 f  T IB I S~. I B B

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 7.51 will have its 
regular meeting Tuesday, June 10 
at 7:30 p.m. All masters urged to 
attend Il-tfc

D. F. ZIEGLER, W. M.

TIRE REPRIRS
with

G i l d i n g

HAMBURGERS

Ntw
Ute ••f«*rs »hAt OwtlAst 

tM Tttt!

N O W

lluw lontf will it be 
licfore you can buy a new 
wa.«her, even after civil
ian pnxiuction starts? 
Nobody know s , . . ao 
tKereV no way o f telliiip

Stodghifli’s
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
STEAKS

CHILI AND STEW

I.lne of X-w  and I ’sed TIRES 

ME Gl'.\R.\XTEE 
.\ll Mork on Repairs and Recaps

H ASID W AE
Q I 'IT A C U ’E. T E X A S  

Recaps . Repairs . New , Used
11

AuiHoaoD otatitj

BACON AND EGGS

— Plus

SMILING SERVICE 
AROUND THE CLOCK

Can Be Found at-
Farmer?

4// Tr#s/i / rW T
smJ Tht**mê  4Hfl

■ f !  l l s R  I l o c h i i ] S
Plnmnelly Cafe

Plum Outa Town— Nells In the Country"

■■ V jc.Tfion on on oir<onditioned 
ni to --jicnous Colorado

l i c n r  \ o i c a M n n  T h r i l l
r went intil j'l* .■.ij’-iinier̂  The mcur.t.iins of Colo- 

nd w»re more magnificent, the flowers'more
bnli int. nor iho air more stimulating, lhar. TIOW! You 
wl! orjcy an eorly summer vacation in Ckylorado ... 
or vou may want to trovel on to famed Yellowstone, 
shining Glacier the Parriflc-Northwest or California. 
Wh«’ever your choico lend* your racation bogina tho 
motnenf you board an air-conditionod Zophyr. *

SILVERTON SEED HOUSE
Your Purina Dealer”

IS YOUR

B urlington Z o ^ y r s  ore  not ext ra fore trains

M m il th e  rnm p nn h elnH  I m  tm lorrn^ttom  ^ o t r t  
s m  h tik n n trs g  C i^ lm s d n  n r  heirnnd

FORTWORTHniDENVERClTYRY.

COMPLETE
A

SEED STORE

Located on West Corner of the Square

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Xd

f a r m e r
IN THE MAKING
In only a few short years, he and 
•fwusondi like him will be taking 
a port in farm youth projects. And 
when that time arrives, we'll be 
standing by, ready to help with 
counsel and with credit, os we do 

in serving todoy’g teen-age 
farmors with their yomh activities.

BANK CRIDIT
ft iff

f a r m  CREDIT

Be Your Saving*— Deposit Them With

First State Bank
H E Y D O N^ n JPenIw  Insurance Corporationregioent PERRY WHITTEMORE, C»dl*

■News

-ven I 
iplaii 
stati 

knged

w a :
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I'C \our 
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rs i'
■ jrcHxi I alf. bv r:
inwi in s»‘rviciit 
ko.s o f wa>hfn 
Have your 

(litione<i BFF 
»*us trouiil** (fc' 
me uj» tfxlav

mho laiefo OUrfHATE I
in*because, molecular attraction fastens a special ... 

gredient in Conoco N'* Motor Oil so closely to

actually Ull-Plat«d . , .
RFrAlicr . l :______ 1 1 -

up on cylinder walls •. • can’t all drain down, even 
overnight . . . C onoco N'* gives extra  protection 
from dry ’ starts . . .  extra  protection from carbon 
and sludge caused by wear . . .  extra  smooth, cool, 
silent miles!

BECAUSE it’s never too late, make a date to Oil>Plol« 
your engine . . . today!

1

had forgotten God, and was suc
ceeded by a son who followed in 
his footsteps.

Offered an opportunity to ea.se 
the burden of the peojile (I Kings 

i 12: 14), Rehoboam in his folly | 
I  made it greater, and the nation | 

was divided. The ten northern 
tribes, which were henceforth to | 
be known as Israel, followed 
Jeroboam, and the two southern 
tribes under Rehoboam became | 
the kingdoiTi of Judah. j

Jeroboam started with God’s 
favor, and might have led his 
people right, but instead he be- I 
came the king whose name stood 
for wickedness (see l l  King 15: ' 
18). The story of that downfall,* 
is a sad picture of unbelief and 
failure. !

I Through varied expariences and ' 
I under different kings, Israel had !
' gone down, down, down in its I 

history of sin and departure from 
I God.

I. Doomed by Sin (II Kings 17: 
5-12, 22, 23).

The hour had struck when God’s I 
heavy hand of judgement had to j 
fall on them. Verse 6 relates their | 
carrying away into captivity to | 
Assyria, and veses 7-9 tell us the i 
reason for that judgment.

Ingratitude for God's blessing 
(v. 7) led to the worship of other 
gods (v. 8). They knew God’s 
hatred for the sin of idolatry, and 
his judgment upon tho.se who 
walked in that way, but they 
went right on.

Note in verse 9 that these things 
were done “ secretly.” “The same 
thing is true today of many who 
profess to be the people of God. 
The line of demarcation between 
the church and the world is not 
clearly drawn. We do well to note 
carefully the outcome of this 
course of p-ocedure on Israel's 
part (vv. 6, 18). The fact that 
Israel did these thing.* secretly 
did not hide them from the eyes 
of Jehova (Ps. 139'!, 2; Heb. 4: 
13)” (John W. Bradbury).

The statement in verse 23 is a 
' striking one. The prophets had 
repeatedly spoken of the impend- 

' iiig destruction of the nation.
I Now the time had come that the 
; Lord could no longer stand to look 
I upon their sin, and in a sense put 
I them “ out of his sight.”  That does 
I not mean that they had been for- 
1 gotten or that God waa not watch- * 
ing over them in mercy and love, |

*O n e m o r e  ih t n fff'ngt
e r e  y o u  a b s o m e fy  

s u r e  y o u 'r e  u ^ r g

Phillips 66 Motor oa f

M OVED i t : * *  BIIUON MUUt Of.BATISEACTOItY SERVKB i .

All this has a familiar sound, j Do we think that God can long 
i We think of the nations that have I wtihhold his judgment up<jn a 
gone down to oblivion even w’hile ■ people blessed by r.ll his many 
the people engaged in foolish  ̂bounties, «nd yet using them for
levity, and in the awful stupefy
ing and degrading use of alcohol, j

Remember the fall of France 
in the recent Wor'd War when | 
its own leaders said that the ' 
defeat could be largely attributed 
to the tremendous increase in the 
use of alcoholic liquor. .

What about our own United | 
States? With an annual liquor bill ' 
of about eight billion dollars, ! 
saloons o .t  almost every corner, ; 
liquor flowing freely in hotels I 
and restaurants, bottles and cases 
of it being brought into the home, 
booze the common medium of not 
only social but business relations, 
our insane asylums so crowded 
with alcoliolics thet the poor in
mates have no real care— but why 
go on? It is a picture so appalling i 
ard so utterly distressing that i 
ever}' sensible person is shocked 
by it.

desti uction of body and soul? Can 
a people continue to be strong' 
which is detemined to undermint 
itself by the use of alcohol?

Dead Animals
YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your TANKER material 
goes to your HOME Tenderers, in 
Plainview, Texas, for production of 
MEAT AND BONE MEAL for HOME 
users, by calling US collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 

Or call-Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
Plsunvicw Processing Company

!

INews Want-Ad . .  . They Get Results!

IT’S TIME FOR A

CHAN6E
Iven the best of cars wiP voice a 
iplaint at mistreatment. Come in to 
station now and have your oil 

inged before there’s trouble.

— Also—
W ASH ING A N D  GREASING

gnelia Service Station
L LONG, Owner

8 Want-Ad . . Thc' Get Results!

CK SEASON’S THE riMEi

lmfr»vtS
Vmtjprm

SU N D A Y  
S C H O O I

:■ LESSON-:
•y HAROl.O L. LUNDQUITT, D. O. 

Of T M  Mo»ily BIM* InatItuI* •« OtUrngt 
Hal— M i by Waatan Wawapapar Oaiaa

but that hr had to judge them for 
their iuMbiand fer »  time bring 
them >.lnto judgment leading to 
rcpentanc"

There is alwaya a reason for a 
nation’s deterioraticn, and with 
Israel there were many reasons. 
Out.stairding among them is the 
one for which they were rebuked 

' by Isaiah in the ver?cs of our les
son, namely, drunkenness.

II. Deceived by Drink (Isa. 28: 
1-4). <•.

i The picture here is a graphic 
one. The leaders of Israel (here 
* called Ephraim) lingered long 

I over their bowls of wine, and in
4 bWAta*their drunken stupor gloried in

LE.SSON FOR MAY 25
I the (act that Samaria, their capi- 
, tal city, was so situated at the
' head of a valley that it was not

Lesson subjects and Scripture j only beautiful but pr..ctically safe 
texts selected and copyrighted by * from attack by the enemy. 
International Counci' of Religious | The drunkards spoke with pride

Ay

n V R  TO TEN- DAV 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

Twe Ragert Watehmakers

M L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Waleh and Jewelry 
Repntiiiic

FLOTDADA. TEXAS

WANTEB
WELL DRILLING

REASONABLE PRICES 
GOOD EQUIPMENT 
FREE ESTIMATES

ORLEE MILLS

Education; used by permission.

WHY NATIONS PERISH

LESSON TEXT— !1 Kings 17:5- 
12. 22, 23; Isaiah 28: 1-4.

MEMORY SELECTION—F o r 
the Lord knoweth the way of the 
righteous; but the ws.v of the un
godly shall perish.—Psalm l;t>.

I of their nation and of Samaria 
I its “ crown.”  The de.scriptiun. was 
I apt, for it was beautifully situ- 
j ated on a hill surrounded by a 
I fertile terraced hills ate. But their 
I boasting was vain, for after a 
I bitter three years 
* eventually fell ti 
I Assyria.

ege, tlie city 
Sargon II of

N.itiims as well as people mt 
to cr-. -sioads in their history, and 
U.kini; the wrong m .d then means 
future disaster. Siilomon h.id built 
up great Mataaial pro.sperity, but 
,;t the expinse ol iu>.a\ v taxc . He

- !

= m:
J 1 0 T 6 - V O l U q  r ^  t

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES 
=0R FAMILY WOHSHIP

■ there’s been no slack season in our shop 
I’u.sie o f  years, but we are askinp that vou 

voiir job  w ill irt ailvaneciiao wc can
pit Work Koiujj through on an even keel.

'J
I ' f  tour interests at heart, a* well as ours 
le Want to help vou r:vW rlnie anil avoid

McCormick deering macrines
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E  ’

TiiF . j i . r i in -M  T c i i r s . r i i  
Wev. II. \V.'H.r . » t f  T'a.=;ivr' ’

••'.mdav KchvMl .. 'r
Mi'niing Xcrvi. ■ 1 * ' i
rhilctrcn'. and P. i>p’e

MeetinR ir.
K\'eniiig Svrv.’'e  .  7 :S0
W'sds every olhct Monday at .I'hii

DAY lO O f CHAfTM

S on . Ac*i 21
Mor*. Acft 21

F‘*it Tuc%. Acts 23
W »d. Ac*. 24
TSur«. Ae*i 2S
Fru Ac*i 2 6

1 >♦. AcH 21

li
ll

i§

Tire CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland. Pastor

I ,
IiPie cuufty

I lorning Service 
Lafijej Bible Clss-s

10:00 : 
1' :00

.Mt.mlay 3:30^

Are you too skefntial about the 
of Foreign Missionaries?
J o'vovk

MOIOR k r̂ iPLEMENT CO.
Thcron —  France. -  Pal —  Monroe

.A rtriMi. Pn.'-fa't 1
Sundry Schiol 10:()0 {,
' ’ ■•i rin '  i’ri iclv.n;; - j .v
Tr.iining dnion 7:45 ;
Preaching , 8:46 '
VV. M.1/4 Mofwtiy ,1-- 4 2 J 0 ! '
Prayer MoetiiVg. Wi'riin-iday 8:00

rRESBYTieiiT.^N r n r r r n
-Minday School _. ._ 10:00

Cvrin5 .he past IOC years, thousands of 
t ,sn and wener o* ail faiths have voiimtarily 
erdicated their lives to spreading the 
’ Good News” found in the Scriptures. 
Same Save been physicians; others have 
been agricultural specialists; others have 
been teachers.
What have they accomplished?
A ry  W ar Chaplain who has served’ in tha 
nattlo areas, and tens of thousands of ra- 
turning veterans, will tell you that Foreign

Missionaries have laid tha foundation stones 
for world peace, that they have changed 
the .‘hinking of inilliont of people aR over 
the globe, and that they have made it pet- 
sible, for nation* to trade with each other 
with' confidence.
When your Pastor, Rabbi, or Priest asks yen 
for money to Mpand the work of eomo 
Fdreign'^isstdnary, invest as much as yee 
can. Yeur returns vrilkescead anything you 
have ever known.

PREACHING '4i :# r  *
Each First Sunday ._ 11:00
Each Third Sunday 3:00

/suxlliary every 1st anC. 3rd Mon- 
a:i.v In th'* homer, o ' the menibers

"The American Cfciircfi ond Sunday Schoet are the 
greatest c«.W*rt of foo4 hi all the world"

The First Baptist Clmrch
*

The Methodist Chtirch

(
a'

'
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Silverton Seniors Of 1947!
Commencement

Friday Night, May 23, 1947 

— Program -

Processional ___________________ Miss Mary Del Johnston

Invocation ____________ ______________  Re\. H. W. Barnett

Salutatory________________ ____ - Alma Jewel Leuty

Choral _____ ____ _______ _ — -----  ------------------ —

Piano Solo. "The P a lm s"_________ - La Rue Gilkeyson

Valedictory _______________________________  Modine Yates

Introduction of Speaker--------  -------------------Jimmy Price

Address _________________________ _ E. H. Boulter

Presentation of Dipiomas ____ R. H. Stodghill

Presentation of Scholarships and Awards______L. R. Bailey

Benediction ‘ ...*  *■ jt .a i  Rev G. A. Elrod

Recess.onal Miss Marv Del Johnston
■ ■ ■: (

Graduates
Allard, Joe Lynn 
Autry, W . E.
Bean, Kenneth 
Chitty, Roy 
Clemmer, Milton 
Isbell, Robert Lee 
Leuty, Alma Jewel 
Merrill, Billy 
Paige, Jack 
Price, Jimmy 
Rampley, George 
Strange, Fred 
Self, Billy 
Stephens, Ranee 
Teeple, Kay 
Yates, Modine

WE, W HO H AVE KNOWN YOU GRADUATES  

ALL OF YOUR LIVES, FEEL PROUD. YES, AND A  

LITTLE SAD, AS W E W ATCH  YOU LEAVE YOUR  

CLASSROOMS BEHIND AND GO FORWARD TO  

ADULTHOOD AND RESPONSIBILITY. S A D ..........

BECAUSE YOU H AVE GROWN UP, BUT. PROUD, 

TOO, TH AT YOUR RECORD IS SO FINE. . . .  T H A T  

YOU ARE CAPABLE OF TAKING THE W ORLD  

IN YOUR STRIDE.

CONGRATULATIONS SILVERTON SENIORS—

This Congratulation Sponsored by the Following M erchants &  Individui
The Silverton Hotel 

McCain’s Silverton Cafe 

Douglas Flower Shop 

Farmer’s Grain Co. 

City Food Market 

Leo White 

Jackson Cafe  ̂

George Msurtin 

The Gift Shop 

Dee McWilliams

Bryan Strange 

City Shoe Shop 

The Palace Theatre 

The Palace Drug 

Smith ^ a u ty  Shop 

Snooks Bsurd Produce 

Nance Food Store 

Stodghill’s Hsu’dware 

Coffee Dry Goods 

Alton Steele 

Coffee ̂ Implements 

Southwestern Public Service Co. 

Briscoe County News

Tiffin Department Store 

B & C Grocery 

Joe’s Conoco &  Feed Store 

Donnell Hatchery 

H. Roy Brown 

J. S. Fisher 

White Auto Store

Seaney’s —- Silverton

Willson St Son Lumber Co. 

Vardell Laundry
f

Bomar One Stop 

Fanner’s ’W *  Station

ay, M a

f
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Shows Saturday Only

T T f
D o d q e C itu

CHARLES "  STARRETT "

Sunday and Monday

j Hundreds of desks, chairs, file 
cabinets and a limited number of 

I watches, adding machines and 
typewriters will be offered to 
World War II veterans exclusively 
in a fixed price sale beginning 
May 28 at the Grand Prairie plant 
of War Assets Administration. 
Veterans will need no'other certi
fication than honorable discharge 
papers and will be limited to 
one of each item per purchaser. 

I An initial registration list will be 
I made by an impartial drawing at 
I 9 a.m. the opening day, with sales 
I scheduled at the rate of 150 
veterans each day through a 
thirty day period. Those who ar
rive after the sale opening will be 
registered for buying on subse
quent days.

s u p e r v is o r s ; f o r  c a p  r o c k  d is t r ic t -
lan, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce

tO UG H T THEM
ETHER!

A WOMAN tlHUNNCDl 
A MAN UNAMAIDI

G R A N T  > iNORiD B E R G M  a n !
I HrrcHCoacs

C L A U D E  R A I N S
L O U I S  C A l H E t N  

L » « «  O  «  I C
A D D E D
COLOR
ARTCM tN

Tuesday and Wednesday 

Big Double Feature

One hundred, eighty-nine sur
plus vehicles, mostly trailers and 
trucks but including a few pas
senger cars and jeeos along with 
a score of other automotive types, 
will go on sale at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, beginning .May 26, it was 
announced by War .Assets Ad
ministration. The bulk of the 
stock is classed as veterans’ set 
aside item.s, which will be offered 
to veterans without other certifi
cation than dischharge papers on 

I the sale's second day. May 27. 
The opening day. May 26, will be 
divided into the forenoon for all 
holders of special federal priority 
certificates and afternoon for 
purchasing by federal agencies.

-Earl I. Cantwell, Chair- I 
While anc Bray Cook.

The decontamirjition of Camp 
Maxey’s 39,000 acres has been 
complete and the camp has come 

j into the custody of War Assets 
Administration fur disposal as 

I surplus property. .Army bomb

During the first months of 1947 
Tony Burson constructed four 
dams ranging in s i i  from 2,524 
cubic yards to 8,900j cubic yards, 
and varying in water storage ca
pacity ffrom 6.5 acre feet to 35 
acre feet.

Ruins during the past few 
weeks have filled most of these 
tanks, along with other tanks that 
he had constructed in the past 
years. Mr. Burson plans to stock 
some of these tanks with fish, 
and hsa begun preparatioins for 
fast growl’d of these fish by fertili
zing the water with a Nitrogen, 
Phosphorus, and Potash (5-10-5) 
fertilizer.

Several other new tanks have 
been c;mslnjcted below the Cap 
RcK'k this year. Also several old 
tanks nave been reiiaired. T. J. 
Campbell, Jr., has two old tanks 
and by changing the spillways 
has added two feet i^-pth of water

the year around to aid in divert
ing head water similar to diversion 
terraces. This practice coupled 
with permanent cover crops in 
this area will control erosion on 
the sloping land according to Mr. 
Jarrett.

When 100 pounds of shelled 
corn are harvested and shipped 
to market. 15.5 pounds of nitro- ; good «teers. 
gen, 1.5 pounds of phosphorus | 
and 4 pounds of potash leave the ' Mr. and -Mrs. 
farm, too. These are valuable and son 
fertilizers that need to be replaced.

$20.50 at San Antonio. Medium 
and good steers and yearlings 
sold mostly at $18 to $23 at Fort 
Worth; and $20 to $23.50 at 
Wichita. Oklahoma City paid 
mainly $19 to $23 50 for medium

J. T. Gilkeyson 
moved into their new 

home last Thursday.

Flovdada
t

Jno. Burson, a ranch cooperator 
in the Antelope Flat Conservation 

< Group, is making a trial planting 
of Hubham Clover along the 
creeks and draws on his pasture 
land. .Approximately 100 pounds 
of Hubham Clover will be seeded 
by broadcasting method according 
to Mr. Burson.

Texas

Loyd R»idhimer and Fulton | 
Gregg, a cooperator of the Gregg , 
Conservation Group, has recently ■ 
fluted row crop land in prepara- | 
tion for set ding row crops. |

Allen Kellum, a cooperator 
the Crass Conservation Group,

PALACE 
THEATRE

SUNDAY -  M ONDAY -  TUESDAY  
WEDNESDAY  

M A Y 25-26-27-28
Sunday Matinee & Nights Admission $1.30 
Week Day Matinees Admission .80c 
Positively will not be shown for any less 
this season—Matinees start Each Day 2 p.m. 
Evening Shows 7 ;30 p.m. Continuous Show 
on Sunday—

to each of these tanks.
Jn<\ Burson has constructed one 

new tank with a half mile of 
diversions bringing additional 
water to the tank He has also | 
increased the watershed approxi- Conservation Group
ma.tely>90,taares on .another tank ,

was assisted last week by Engi
neers of the Soil Conservation 
Service in making nn irrigation

! well location on his farm in the

disposal urufs garnered a harvest onstructing a 2600 feet diver- 
of 18 tons of explosives and small ' s'on- Bert Hawkin* has repaired 
iiagmenis Irom the ranges and ! some old tanks and constructed 
maneuver areas of the sprawling

I camp.

v'iT

j Customer's Service Center of 
 ̂ the Grand Prsurie WAA office 
I announces that plumbers will find 

a number of items that have here- 
tolore been-scarce in an olferiaR-j. 

i of plumbing fixtures until May 
28. Included are ells, flanges, 
couplings, valves end tees. The 
fixtures are both in used and un- | 
used condition with the majority 
of the items located near Houston, 
Texas.

two new ones. These tanks serve 
a dual purpose as they are located 
in an area where 'good water is 
scarce. They prov'de 'w ater on 
widely separated parts of the 
range, theieby tending to give a 
more equal distribution of gi'azing 
and ^  th^ same tigje catch and 
retain the runoff • water from 
these areas, thereby reducing the 
soil erosive action of concentrated 
flood waters.

■ORA m ia tH  
tKNUO OINHIM

Thur«dmy and Friday 

Returned by Popular Demand

Lowell Jarrett, a Cooperntor of 
i the Gregg Conservation Group 
j who lives 16 miles southwest of 

Silverton, has bad considerable 
water erosion on sloping farm 
land under irrigation. Mr. Jarrett 
plans to control erosion in this 
area in the future by leaving the 
contour lateral irrigation ditches

Parade of Old West 
Will Open Rodeo 
In Lubbock June 11

A colorful parade of the Old i 
West featuring $100 m cash prizes j 
for the best old time rigs will open  ̂
the 1947 .ABC Rodeo in Lubbock, 1 
June 11-14. The pm'ade will be | 
at 2:30 p.m. and will be led by 
the Amarillo Range Riders.

Gene Autry, stage, screen and 
radio star, will be presented as 
the top attraction o f the World’s 
Championship Rodeo from the 
Lightning C Ranch in Dublin, 
Texas. This is the same rodeo that 
is presented annually in Madison 
Square Carden in New York.

With the possible exception of 
merchants floats, there will be no 
motor driven vehicles in the 
parade. Lambert Eaton, chairman 
of the rodeo parade committee,

the Talk 
Nation!

IRD
ES' DARING 
JCTION!
iPlETll
WSOUDI

kussell 
, b u e t e l
T̂ER HUSTON

mitcnell

P A IK E
FREED CLIP ME OUT

1_EE wlMii«ccompuued by «b •anU 
it coupon will admit one person 

inuttion.
GOOD M A Y  27-28 ONLY

I Texas and Louisiana are among 
I the 42 states with which the Vet- 1 
> erans Administration now has 
' contracts providing for state ap- ,
! proval and super\'ision of estab- |
' lishments ihat provide on-the-job 
1 training fo’’ veterans. j
j The responsibility for approv- j 

ing and supervising job-training | 
in industrial and other establish- i 

i ments rest.s with state approval | 
agencies under the .Servicemen’s ■ 

' Readjustment Act <GI Bill). j 
j Recently. Congress authorized j 
I VA to reimburse the states for 
I their services and VA thus far has j 
i obligated approximately $5,500,- | 

000 for the current fiscal year 
ending next June 30 for this 
purpose. I

Under the contracts, the states | 
approve aoplications of establish- i 
ments for on-the-job training ‘ 
after dete-mining that the estab- 

! lishment meets certain basic train- 
ing requirements. N V B

These include: (1) The training 
must be adequate to qualify the 
veteran for the job he is training | 
for; (2) there must be reasonable i 
certainty that the job for which 
the veteran is training will be | 
nvSilable* to him at the end of the j 
training period; (S> progression 
in the job must be based upon 
skills learned rather than factors 
such as length of service and 
normal turnover; (4) adequate j 
reaardatoT {MDBMs -hyvi^e vetar- f  
an roust be kept. i

World*War II veterans with 90 I 
,d#ys of active service a dls- |
charge . other than dishonomMe 
are eligible to apply for education 
and training under the OI Bill. 
Thaae with less.than«90 .dpys o( 
service are eligible if they were 
dsicharged for a service-connected 
disability. ; t .j*

-Quality PrInUng at the Hews— 

Offlv* Supplies St the News.

We Have Found—Tne hen is the only animal that can pro
duce dividends by sitting around!

15c

15c

42c
35c

Sunny South, No. 2 can 
T O M A T O E S _________________
Brooks, No. 2 can 
B ^ N S J Y IT O P O R K
Miss-Miss Brand 
OYSTERS, per can____  —  .
^ P E R S U D S T b ^ r  ~

P U R A ^ O W  f Lo UR  
fP U R IT Y O A T S  

COMBINE COUPONS 
Deii't'Fowtet Our-Froaen Foods

CTTY FOOD MARKET
A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO BAT 

DimWABD BROWN. Owner

Military Brushes
Toilet Sets
Bath Soap
Tie Holders
Ash Trays
Stationery
Brushes and Combs
Fountain Pens-All types
Pocket Kaiwes
RmmgU

Costume Jewelry

Ballard Drug

. I
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PUBLICATIONS
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 4
proposing a n amendment t o 
Article VII of the CiHistitution of 
the State of Texaii by the addition 
of two new sections to be known 
as Sections 17 and i>< providing a 
special fund for the payment of 
Confederate peftsionr and provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at state institutions

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard A Janes Baildint

Phene ZS Telia. Texas

of higher learning; providing for 
a five-cent reductii>n In the maxi
mum allowable state tax on 
property; providing for an elec- 

I tion and the issuance of a pnxrla- 
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATUKL 0 »  TMC ST.\TE 
OK TEX.VS.

Section I. That Article 7 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto Sections 17 and 18 which 
shall read as follows'

"Section 17. In lieu of the state 
ad valorem tax on property of 
Secen (7c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion heretofore permitted to be 
levied by Section 51 of Article 3, 
as amended, there is hereby 
levied, in addition to ail other 
taxes permitted by the Constitu
tion of Texas, a state ad valorem 
tax on property of Two (2c) Cents 
on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation (or the purpose . 
of creating a special fund for the j 
payment of pensions for services | 
in the Confederate army and

Now Open
THE FLOYD COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE 

HOSPITAL
Lockney, Texas

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIPS PER 
FAM ILY UNIT 

$75.00
Memberships are now available to the people of this 

section. Contact a representative of this organiiation or 
tsTite direct to the hospital tor information or a membership.

No penalty on treatment pending: cates 
Until June 1

FLOYD COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE  
HOSPITAL

Box 337 Lorbney, Texas

FARM LOANS
LOW RATS

First National Bank
OF LOCKNET

lit Ajsodasion  u-U* I
TIU  PatOENTIAL INflURANGB COMP.4NT

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street

Plainview. Texas

Hugh e . O’Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Card! 

ology
'^ndria C. Smith, M. D. 

It.ternal Medicine

navy, frontier organizations, and 
the militia of the Sute of Texas, 
and for the wiaows of such 
soldiers serving in said armies, 
navies, organizatlors or militia; 
provided that the Legislature may 
reduce the tax rate hereinabove 
le\'ied.

"Also, there is hereby levied, 
in addition to all other taxes per
mitted by the Constitution of Tex
as, a state ad valorem tax on 
property of Five (5c) Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation (or the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping build
ings. or other permanent improve
ments at the designated institu
tions of higher learning; and the 
governing board of each of such 
institut.uns of higher learning is 
fully authorized to pledge all or 
any part of said funds allotted to 
such institution as hereinafter 
provided, to secure bonds or notes 
issued for the purpose of acquir
ing, constructing and initially 
equiping such buildings or other 
permanent improvements at said 
i-cspective institutions. S u c h  
bonds or notes shall be issued in 
such amounts a.s may be determin
ed by the governing boards of 
said respective institutions, shall 
bear interest not to exceed three 
( 3%)  per cent per annum and 
shall mature serially or other
wise not to exceed ten (10) years 
from the first (1st) day of Janu
ary of each year in which such 
funds are allocated or re-allocated 
to said respective institutions; 
provided, the power to issue 
bonds or notes hereunder is ex
pressly limited to a period of 
thirty (30) years from the date 
of the adoption of this amend
ment; and provided further, that 
the Five (5c) Cent tax hereby 
levied shall expire finally upon 
payment of all bonds hereby 
authorized; provided further, that 
the state tax on property as here
tofore permitted to be levied by 
Section 9 of Article VHI, as 
amended, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes prov ided for the 
benefit of the publ'c free schools, 
shall never exceed Thirty (30c) 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100.- 
00) Dollars valuation. AU bonds 
shall be examined and approved 
by the Attorney General of the 
State of Texas, and when so ap- 
pnoed shall be incontestable; and 
all approved bond$ shall be 
registered in the office of the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
of the State of Texas. Said bonds 
shall be sold only through com
petitive bids and shall never be 
sold (or less than their par value 
and accrued interest.

"Funds raised from said Five 
(5c) Cents tax levy for the ten 
(19) year period beginning Janu
ary >, 1948. are hereby a llotted  
to the following institutions of 
higher learning, and in the follow
ing proportions, to wit;

The institution of higher learn
ing and the percentage allocated 
to each, follows:

John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege. 5.72107; North Texas Agri
cultural College, 8 17628. Texas 
State College (or Women. 11.52992; 
Texas College of Arts and Indus
tries. 4.75551; College of Mines 
and Metallurgy, 4 71936; Texas 
Technological College, 16.54077; 
Fa.st Texas State Teachers Col
lege. 8.10657: North Tex.is State 
College, 12 64522; Sam Houston 
.Sttae Teachers College, 5.55068: 
Southwest Stale Teachers Colleg*. 
6.78474; Stephen F. Au.'.t.". Sfati 
Teaeher- College 4 5.5411 Su 
R'ws St. t • Te.ici -TO C'dlvge, 
2.15315. \V. ; Texi S'at. ”

lers College, 5.41643- Prairie View 
I Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas, 5 3441€.

! “ Not later than June 1st of the 
beginning year of each aucceeding 
ten (10) year period, the Comp
troller of Public ,5i-counts of the 
State of Texas, based on the 
average long . .̂-ssion full-time 
student enrollment or the preced
ing five (5) year period of time, 
shall re-allocate. to the above 
designated institutions o f higher 
learning then in existence, all 
funds to be derived from said 
Five (5c) Cent ad valorem tax 
for said ten (10) year period; and 
all such designated institutions of 
higher learning which participate 
in the allocation or re-allocation 
of such funds shall not thereafter 
receive any other .state funds (or 
thee acquiring or constructing of 
buildings or other permanent im
provements foi which said Five 
(5c) Cents ad valorem tax is 
herein provided except in case of 
fire, flood, storm, or earthquake 
occuring at an.v such institution, 
in which case an appropriation 
in an amount sufficient to replace 
the loss so incurred may be made 
by the Legislature out of other 
stale funds. This amendment 
shall be self-enacting The State 
Comptroller of Public .Accounts 
shall draw all necessary and 
proper warrants upon the State 
Treasury in order to carry out 
the purpose of this amendment; 
and the State Treasurer shall pay- 
warrants so is.iued out of the 
special fund hereby created (or , 
said purpose.” i

"Section 18. For the purpose '
of constructing, equipping or 
acquiring buildings or other per
manent improvements, the Board 
of Directors of the .Agricultural 
and Mechanical Collige of Texas 
IS hereby authorized to is.sue 
negotiable bond.-̂  or notes nu4 to 
exceed a total amort of Five Mil
lion ($5,000,000 00) Dollars, and 
the Board of Regents of The Uni
versity of Texas is hereby author
ized to issue negot'tble bonds or 
notes not to exceed a total amount . 
of Ten MUlion ($10,000,000.00) j 
Dollars. Any bonds or notes is
sued hereunder shall be payable | 
solely out of the income from the 
Permanent University F u n d . !  
Bonds or notes so issued shall 
mature serially or i-therwise not | 
more than twenty (20) .rears . 
from their respective dates, and ! 
in no event later than twenty- - 
five (25) years aftei the date of 
the adoption of this amendment. 
This amend.-rient shall be jelf- 
enacting.

“ Said Buards are severally 
authorized to pledge the whole or 
any pait of the respective inter
ests of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and of 
The University of Texas in the 
income (rant the Permanent 
University Fund, as such inter
ests are now apportioned by 
Chapter 42 of the Acts of the 
Regular Session of the 42nd \ 
Legislature of the S’ate of Texas, 
for the purpose o* securing the 
payment of the s>rincipal and in
terest of such boade or notes. T)te 
Permanent Univdrstty Fund may ' 
be invested in such bonds or notes.

"AH bonds or note< issued pur- ' 
suant hereto shall be approved by 
the Attorney General of Texas 
and when so approved shall be in- ! 
contestable.*'

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- ! 
stitutional .Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quailt- 
fied electors of this slate at a

, special election to be held through 
out the state on the'fourth Satur
day in August, .A. D., 1947, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

"For the amendment to Article 
VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 17 
and 18 providing for the levying 
of a state ad valoreum tax on 
property in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem Ux Of Seven (7c) 
Cents (or Confederate pensions in 
order to create special funds nec
essary lor the payment of Confed
erate pensions and for the finan
cing of the construction and e- 
quipment of buildings and other 
permanent improvements at state 
institutions of higher learning, in 
the amounts of Two (2c) Cents 
and Five (5c) Cents respectively; 
providing for a Five Cent reduc
tion of the maximum allowable 
state tax on property, making such 
tax not to exceed Thirty (30c) 
cents on the One Hundred (100.00) 
Dollars valuation; providing a 
method of payment for the con
struction and equipment of im
provements and buildings at the 
•Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege and The Uni' ersity of Tex
as."

"Against the amendment t o 
.Article \’ H of the Constitution fo 
the State of Texas, adding Sec
tions 17 and 18 providing (or the 
levying of a state ad vaolrem tax 
on property in lieu of the present 
state ad valorem tax of Seven 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen
sions in order to create special 
funds neceioiary for the payment 
of Confederate pensions and for 
the financing of the construction 
and equipment of buildings and 
other permanent improvements at 
state institutions of higher leran- 
ing in the amounts of Two (2c) 
Cents and Five (5c) Cents res
pectively; providing (or a Five 
(5c) Cent reduction of the maxi
mum allowable state tax on prop
erty, making such tax not to ex 
ceed Thirty (30c)Cents on the one 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion; providing a method o f pay
ment (or the construction and 
equipment of imprevements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of T exas"

Sec. 33. The Governor shell i»- 
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of this 

I state.
• Sec. 4 The sum of Ten Thous- 
I

and ($10,000 00) 
much thereof as may 
is hereby appropriat»j, 
funds in the treasury 
not otherwise appropri, 
the expenses of such 
and election

Try A  New* Want-Ad . .  . They G e t  I

FARM  AN D  RANCH LOANS
4»

Payable on or before maturity, 
out payment o f  penalty or bonus. 

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE 
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

I

Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try WuH

chMimatlMii 
and Arthritis

MMn a s «  aa to 
UE-OYO. Ma«r a . ,  ft hi 
ught ihMi n M .  If jsM n t e  tror 
•wmaa* at Aitftrftia why no

'm
1 N . W. Mk, Nrtlaad. Oragot.!

n .  Adv.

GAS AN D  OIL 
D AY O R NIGHT

At this station we offer 24-hoii 
service. Come in anytime, we’ ll l>egla 
to service your car.

AM ALIE OIL
Phillips 66 

GAS AND OIL
FLATS FIXED

SMALL STOCK OF GROCERIES 
24-HOUR SERVICE

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junct

Krueger, Hutchinson db Orerton Cl

k i l l  r e d  a n t s i ! ^

pour
in b.d,. Goodby. Anhl Hond, 3k ond’’j k  

ol your drvDgiit of

ll\M..\Rn TfKVO CO.

McDa n i e l

Irrigation Pump 

SALES & SERVICE

* . N. (Bab) MrDANIEL. Jr.

Phone 103 Silvertan, Tex.

DR. J. H. BROWN

i . ir E x s r n  v e t e r in a r i a n

GENERAL SUPOERY, -  •
J. T. Krueger, M.D., 

FA.C.S.
J. H. Stilca M.D..

F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Maat, M D. (Urology) 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, MJ>. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D 
E. M Blaka M D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overtc-n M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. H'jdgins, M. ftj 
(Oynerology)

INTERNAL MEDICINl 
W. H. Cordon. M. Di 

(F. A. C. P.)
R h . McCarly, MU 

GENERAL MEDICINI 
G. S. .Smith, M D (7 
R K. OXoughlin. 

■X-RAY and LABORAT 
‘  A. G. Barsn. P.U

LUBBOCK M E M O R IA L  HOSPTO
PATHOLOGK'AL LABO U TO ST. X-RAT . . .

Sehaal af Naraing fnlly raaagaiaed far credll by V. W'
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, )r.. Admii

Buy BALDRIDG’ES
Sally Ann Breaa

1 lia. Texas

» : , M ! : . i; T n t v f K  i j,;.

C I T v  ’ A R ? l  R A N C H  
P R O P E R T I E S

C. E. ANDERSON
n^siM F .N T  f o r m  m o u s e  ------- s u a f r t o n . t e x a s
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b ^  ^ ^ w of

WEST T E X A S’ M 0 5  i MODERN 

BAKERY

Livestock Owners
F o i; k $;m o v a i  o f  d e .u .

Horses Cattle — Hogs - Sheep
------ CAU. ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
Plin.M PS 6C (;.\S AND OILS __ liUTANF

CONRAD ALEXANDER, M.,truer
'l l  VFRTON, TEXAS

A m ÂAmrnt -t t r  •..»

UE hPECTALIZE IN
mV, -

SPECIAL OCCASIO.N’S

Baldridge Bakery
Lubbock, Texas
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3 to 6 weeks of age -  2 in. per !
chick !

6 weeks to maturi*y - 3 in. per ! 
chick
Q. What Is the proper age for 

breeding a Jersey heifer?
A. Tests made ovei a period of 

years at the Research Farm of the 
Ralston Purina Company show 

I that it is better to breed heifers ' 
I according to body sire rather than I

i
j age. A Jersey heifer weighing . 
■rier space should pro- 500 ibs. is fully big enough to I 
,IIows: ■ breed. Jersey heifers at the '

weeks - 1 in. per chick Purina Research Farm usually

much feeder space Is

iior chicks’
,g to the age of the

[ODERN

GOOD FOOD
'es. good food in abundant quanti- 

I? can be found at our store this week 
îny week. Bring your food problems 
js the next time you go grocery shop- 
ig. We feel confident you’ ll ’̂ind our 
l>cls as good as the best.

>R THE BEST W E SUGGEST—

Heart’s Delight Peaches 
Heart’s Delight Pears 
Heart’s Delight Fruit Cocktail 
Heart’s Delight Spinach

\e Also Feature—

PURASNOW FLOUR 
PURITY OATS  
COMBINE COUPONS

i . &  C. Grocery
rerton Crawford True Burson

reach this weight by 12 months 
of age.

Q. I’nder what conditions do 
you recommend creep feeding of 
pigs?

A. Creep feeding's recommend
ed when sows are hand fed. 
especially when several sows and 
litters are fed together. When 
sows are self fed, a creep for pigs 
is not necessary. Little pigs be
come interested in the sow's feed 
and will eat small amounts of 
solid feeds if given the opportuni
ty. .A pig creep wiP. permit the 
feeding of special feeds to the 
pigs and exclude the sow. 
Whether or not creep feeding is 
practiced, pigs should be en
couraged to eat feed from the 
time they are two weeks old. be
cause the sooner they start the 
easier it is to put on rapid gains 
and the less setback there will 
be at weal ing time.

Q. Could you tell me the reason 
I couldn't get my kid to drink 
colostrum milk?

A. Probably the milk was cold, 
and kids will not drink cool milk. 
The fresh colostrum should be 
heated carefully in a pan placed 
.m hot water or in a double boil
er over a low flame, as it scorches 
and cogulates easily. Stir constant
ly while heating. It should be 
quite warm, about 100 degrees F. 
If kids do not drink well the first 
one o rtwo feedings, do not be 
alarmed. Usually the trouble is 
that the milk is not warm enough.

where." Anyway. Mangum is 10 
miles south of Eastland and 
Breckwalker is a little farther 
than that north of Eastland.

Natural gasoline plants provid
ed the bulk of the freight— (there 
was practically no oassenger busi
ness). C. J Rhodes— wouldn't you 
know his nickname was "Dusty"? 
— was general manager. The train 
went north in the anorning and 
south in the afternoon—or maybe 
it was the other way around.

Odd thing about the little line 
was that it was one of the few 
railroads in the country that went : 
through the depression without ' 
having to have government aid in ! 
some form. ;

But it 13 no more. The tracks 
have been taken up. The dump | 
remains; but in a few years, rains 
will wash away the last visible i 
signs of the "litllest railroad." |

When I die. my epitaph—or 
whatever you call those signs on 
gravestones— is going to read, “ I 
Joked about every prominent man 
of my time but I never met a man 
I didn't like." I am proud of that. 
I can hardly wait tc die so it can 
be carved. And when you come 
around to my grave, you'll prob
ably find me sitting there proudly 
reading it.

Army will be placed in effect : to market. 15.5 pounds of nitro- 
early next year. 1.5 pounds of phosphorus

■ j and 4 pounds of potash leave the
When 100 pounds of shelled  ̂ farm, too. These are valuable 

corn are har\'ested and shipped ' fertilizers that need to be replaced.

Stop Mustering 
Out Pay

The War Department has asked 
Congress to repeal payment of 
mustering-out-pay for all persons 
entering the active service on or 
after the first day of the first 
month following approval of the 
proposed act.

And, speaking of disappear- ' 
ances, can you remember Hostet
ler's Bitters and Swamp Root? j 
And "tasteless chill tonic'".’ I took j 
some once and if it was "taste- ' 
less," the other must really have  ̂
been something! 1

Will Rogers once wrote:

Army Unveiis 
Career Plan

A career plan for Army enlisted 
personnel providing a merit 
system of promotion, opportuni
ties for specialized education and 
commi.ssions in the Officers’ Re
serve Corps and the Regular

GOOD FOOD
Good food isn’t one of those things 

that just happen, it takes careful cook
ing in order that all the flavor may be 
re,served for the enjoyment of the 
individual.

We pride ourselves in the quality of 
food we serve. Come in anytime 
whether it be for a snack, coffee or a 
lunch.
DELICIOUS FOOD

STEAKS AND SANDWICHES
COURTEOUS SERVICE

THE JACKSON CAFE

i

Probab'y the shortest railroad ; 
in Texas, rnd maybe in the whole ' 
United States, was the Eastland, 
Wichita Falls and Gulf, better 
known as he "Ringling Road" be
cause it was built by the circus 
king during the Ea.stland County 
oil boom of 1919-21 

The line ran from Mangum 
through Eastland to Breckwalk
er—(now do you know any more 
than you did before?) Someone 
said. “ It runs from no place to no- |

THE

Plainview Sanitarium and Clinic

Wishes to Announce 

the association of >

CARL C. JACKSON, B.A., M.D.,

Practice Limited to—

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Glasses Fitted

The facts of

lei llur lighliirj) 

Specialist fell Inu 

- i n  tnur Hnme

F.itts arc always important 

—  e.spc».ially when they're 

al-Kiiit the lij’htini' in your 

home or plate of business. 

Now voiir Public Serviie

(lonipanv is prep.iretl to t’ive you facts... the facts of liglii,

just ill! in anil mail the coupon or call your nearest Public Service 

Company office. A t  your convenience a liuhtiii” speciali.st will t('mc 

to your home or place of business.

He’ll test the lighting, tell you if it is um) hrij'iit, too dim, or ifii- 

............. .. ...........................................  properly placed.

SOI I i m I S I K R N  P l ’ BLIC SFRVK.K CO.
(Plraw Mill lo \*oiir Nearest Public Senite Co Offiie)

Please send a representative to advise me on better light 
>ng and adequate wiring.
a*

SHOP OUR STORE FOR
TIRE PUMPS 
JACKS

Hydraulic, Scis?;or ar .1 Screw 
types

BATTERIES
SEAT CUSHIONS
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS

A Few Lawn Mowers
Card Tables

Tables
Pressure Cookers

A  Large Stock of Auto Parts
See Us Before You Buy

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
\

During a recent meeting of the Sil- 

verton Fire Boys, it was voted unani

mously to restrict all pool playing to 

the fire department only.

EFFECTIVE TO D AY  

No One Allowed to Play Pool at Fire 

Boy’s Hall Except Fire Department 

Members.

THE SILVERTON FIRE DEPARTMENT

AimtMUI* KAIIB

WHITEJIUTO STORE
MIKE MASON OWNER

Across From Court Honsc —  .South ,^idr of Square

DELICIOUS STEAKS  
PLEASANTSERVICE

GOOD COFFEE

VISITUSFOR THE 
BEST IN FOODS!

GOODTASTE  
KNOWS GOOD FOOD

Silverton Cafe
MRS. N. C. McCAIN, Owner

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

(

■ .1

\

I '
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NEW SUPER-BRiCHT \
LUmHOVS FISH HOOKŜ

■Pi lerw fci* HeM*» M mJ
».r« >-i mm4 ^  / /  m f  —. M4 »*»• *!/»#» Wf ^

A t h r« «  a r*  th »
t » » t  «r< a « /< a  in a ir #  * • *  #a

< * (« -H ooh s n a i oftly  t»*)4  t»*« 
a r r  K oak t^  tK rv tur» mar* am t Pifv*
tiV* t v  > o u i tKwk Tt>r *uprr b r ig M  ^ia-^tK c*a*i 

mu»aai| mo avary Gt«»-H4a»k ■' iH* m«><-l 
hifkly lumiitaus IkAovn ;a mo«t»rf» vrtrarv 
It •  * t N k n o v n  th a t  hkh a« a r i t  a*  m a a v  *Mh**« 
r r r a ia r v a  o4 n a tu r e  ar«  a iir a r tr r t  #la»avl ir r e  

:>Wy t a  l i« h |

L A N D  aiGGIR A N D  B tT TER  CATCHES
U rA i I r«A|t C ta  H oak «  «a4 a «  Sri » /  « a*a*«r*rW 
a n l«  i t  <a# p > 4ly a ife  £h>>#'r o v a r  A -fA r* A#. 4 i t  «M 
I Q K  Mt>»4 l  a r #  a a r .a  » A«A « # !• 4r '»

SCIENTIFIC LURE CO.
349S NaiHt Clark Street

WANT ADSMarch of Time Study 
Club Has Buffet 
Supper Receiitly

The March ol Time Study Club poH  SALE—Several town lots. ' WANTED—50 head cf cows to 
had two very interesting meetings .\lso a l,00U-galIon butane tank. | good pasture. See D. H.
in May. i Sec H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc ! ^gvis, Silverton, Tex. 19-3tp

On May 1 the club enjoyed a 
book review on "The Miracle of 
The Bells" given by Mrs. True 
Burson.

The last meeting was held

Try A  New* Want-Ad , . .  They G^i

MAKE YOUR LISTINGS with poR  SALE—Living room suite at 
; H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate | bargain.'See Coach Bailey. l9-2tc 
vour business. '

tn

ITEMS
Check over this list for your needs this 
week:

Hail Screen 
Weed Cutters 
Hoes and Rakes 
Garden Hose 
Lawn Sprinklers 
Pipe Wrenches
20 & 30-Gallon Water Heaters 
3 Bath T ubs 
Kitchen Sinks 
A Few Commodes 
Corrugated Aluminum Roofinig 
Aluminum Flat Sheets 
Poultry Netting

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

the Tony Burson home with Mes- 
dames Otis Tidwell, Gatewood 
Lusk and Conrad Alexander as 
C O - host esses.

A buffet supper was served to 
members and their husbands. The 
menu consisted of fried chicken, 
buttered beans. potato salad, 
relishes, rolls, butter, tea and 
strawberry cake.

Games were played during the 
evening.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
True Burson, Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence .\nderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Burson, Gatewood Lusk, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, 
Otis Tidwell, Tonv Burson, Miss 
Anna Lee .Anderson and the 
hostesses.

- - - - - -  - - - - - - -  I FOR SALE OR TRADE— Super-
FOR S.ALE— 150 feet of 16-inch | refrigerator, good condition, 
pipe. Also 200 ft. irrigation pump, Carroll Garrison. 19-2tp
See D. N. McGavock 1 8 -4 t p ------------ --- -----

I FOR SALE- 1941 Hudson two 
I door. Good condition. See Dur- 
ward Brown. . 20-ltc

FOR SALE— 160 acres 1 mile from 
pavement. One-third wheat goes 
after expen.se.< are paid. $65.00 
per acre. Sec H. Roy Brown. Sil
verton. Texa.s. Phone 46. 20-tfe

The degree of acidity of the soil, 
and the kind of plants to be 
grown, determine whether or not 
the land needs lime Soil acidity 
is expressed in terms of pH. For 
most legumes, soils which have a 
pH of less than 6.5 need enough 
lime to bring the pH to that 
figure.

■ j FOR SALE—1 Allis-Chalmers ,
■ ; Model L Crawler Tractor; 1 Allis- | 

Chalmers M o d e l  S Crawler j 
Tractor; 1 Allis-Chalmers Model ! 
K Crawler Tractor; 1 Allis-  ̂
Chalmers Model HD7W Diesel j 
Crawler Tractor, operated only  ̂
246 hours; 1 Allis-Chalmers Model 
HD7W Diesel Cr?wler Tractor 
with Bulldozer; 1 Caterpillar RD6 
Diesel Crawler Tractor; 2 Cater
pillar 50 Diesel Crawler Tractors. 
Tom W. Carpenter Equipment 
Company, Amarillo Texas. l9-3tc

LOST OR STRAYED—Several 
cattle branded Z on right shoulder. 
Marked under-sloped on left ear. 
Finder please n o t i f y  T o m  
Bomar. 19-2tc

5IKTIIODLST WSCS TO HAVE 
SILVER TEA NEXT MONDAY

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist church will give a 
Silver Tea at the church on Mon
day afternoon, Mav 26th, at 3:00 
o ’clock. A Book Review will be 
given on "The Guantlvt" by James 
Street.

A British clergyman has read 
the Bible clear through 71 times.

Edinburg is one of the most 
ancient cities in the British Isles.

The vast forests of northern 
Manchuria are rich hi timber.

The Lake of the Thousand Is-
All women are cordially invited j con‘ iins 1,500 rocky islets.

to attend this meeting.

FOR S.ALE— A goi'd youth’s bed | 
and new mattress. Sec Mrs. F. C. 
Gatewood. 19-2tp

\VANTEI>— 15 or 20 head of stock 
to go on good pasture See Mrs. 
W. W. Reid. 12 miles southwest 
of Silverton. 19-2tp

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 62. 18-tfc

Wellman 4-H Club 
Girls Going All-Out 
For More Work

Lime is applied 
rect soil acidity.

to soil to cr-

Each tribe of Kaffirs has an ab
solute and hereditary chief.

FOR S.ALE—Two-wheel trailer 
with good 10-ply tires. See Ralph 
Lemons. 20-2tp

M B ' l l i l l h i l U

Announcing
VVe have leased the Conoco Cob 

Station from Austin Bailey and 
now oi)en for business.

We will appreciate the patronag 
Mr. Bailey’s old customers and 
solicit the patronage of new enston

We carry a complete line of oil in| 
weights and have plenty ofgasi 
water.

Visit us anytime. We will be 
to serve you.

WASHING & ORF.ASING
— We Pick Up and Fix Flats—1

Sweek’s Com
R. E. Sweek Riley Yi|

ARE YOU PREPARED F O ^

Harvest?
How about the lire*, clutch, motor 

and everything else that is necessary 

to make your car, pickup and truck go 

when it is so necessary?

See US NOW for these and many 

other necessary item.s.

SILVERTON CilEVROLET
-  C O M P A N Y

-Phone 12—

thcmselvci.

Three girls' 4-H Clubs in Well
man. Terry County, have adopted 
an extra motto. "Never An Idle 
Moment", and al’ huugh that 
sounds like a big order, they are 
going all-out to fulfill it.

.Along with the motto, they al
so "adopted" Janice, u six-year 
old girl in a Lubbock orphan’s 
home. Already Jan'cc has been 
presented with a new spring 
wardrobe. To help pay the cost 
of keeping Janice happy, the girls 
are finding time to .<eU magazine 
subscriptions, and have a lot of 
plans about how the six-year old 
is going to be cared for.

When 4-H Club Sunday came 
around a* Wellman last month, { 
the girls’ clubs pitched in and 
made arrangements to invite all 
boys and girls at the orphan's ‘ 
home out to a community picnic,  ̂
where they got in on a good I 
program and an old-fashioned { 
feed. The girls ananged trans- j 
portation tor the youngsters and . 
kept them entertained.

Other moments that might have 
been idle the girls have spent in , 
org.inizing a talent club among 
themselves. They have interested 
Wellman business firms, which I 
will offer cash prize* to the girls 
that have highest rankings in 
talent tryi uts. The girls will then 
invest the prize money, and the 
young lady who comes up with 
the biggest profit a year later 
will receive the grand award, 
more cash.

The talent club, so the 4-H 
girls believe, is a good way to 
start a nest egg for college or 
some other needful purpose, and 
is also a means of encouraging 
better work in general among

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 
cream separator, second hand, 
good condition. See R. M. Hill.

20-2tp

giriiQRSMBSvniir̂ - |4 ft- ■ .
ppn’

ilWil'IilWiWBWaiLjiiK'
l , < M i l l l W i l l > l i m r i l l W I I I > H r - r

FOR SALE—Livinf room suite at ! 
bargain. Sec Mrs. J. S. Fisher.

20-Up

FOR SALE—Weaners pigs. See 
R. L. O. (Rags) Riddell. 20-2tp

WANTED TO RENT—Baby crib 
to be used two months. Mrs. 
Clyde Wright phorc 47. 20-ltp

I
I

EXPERT (lE& N IN G AND PRESSING
PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE 

in Silverton twice weekly, on 
M ONDAYS and FRIDAYS

Our representative will be in Silverton 
on these days to picp up and deliver 
your work-cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and alterations.
Please drop us a card stating where 
your garments may be picked up.
-A ll Work Guaranteed Best Quality-

L. L. <& J. R. Lusk, Sr. 
Turkey, Texas

We have a complete stock of 
and appropriate gifts for the grsd 

Come in today and check our i 
items.

All Gifts Are 

GIFT WRAPPED FREE HERE!

f  *u / H ser yoi/  AT m
______________  m

P A i A C e d i

iMnniiiiii I. ii.. I, mjiuiiiiiuii!iiii:»tnss

BUTANE GAS FOR COOKING  
Hotter

Cleaner
Cheaper

B
1

MARSALIS AIR CONDITIONERS 
Efficient

Dependable
Attractive

FARNSWORTH RADIOS 
Beautiful Styling

Powerful Performance
Perfect Reproduction

Hardware
SEE US FOR 

Furniture Appliances

W O N T  BE LONG UNTIL

Harvest
No sir-just a few more short weeks 

and the harvest for Briscoe County will 
be in full swinjf. Is your combine ready 
to go when harvest arrives? If it isn’t, 
now is the ideal time to bring it to us 
and have it fixed up and ready to g<i 
when the rush time arrives.

»

Chances are your combine will need
various places welded before it wi’ I be
in condition to do its work. If so. bring
it in to us now before the ru.sh Be Prepared! n siaits.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING DONE 
DEPENDABLE REPAIRS

City Welding Shop
' CHAS, COW ART, Owner

BOTH T H E ...........

Quality
AND

Price
are right at our store. We stress qU3 
foods and market products and inTi 
everyone to come in and see the 
venient arrangement of our stock.

Your Business is Appreciated 
• You’ll Receive Courteous Treat

NANCE
Food Store

JME I
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